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PROFESSOR CAPPON'S NEW BOOK 1

Britain's Titie in South Africa
BY

JAMES CAPPON, M.A.,
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HELLO BOYS I
Wbo's your Druggimt? Why. HOAG the Up-town Pharnaclst!

That's the place where ail] the students go.

Special Reductions Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Men's Christian Association.

FINE 6 ONFECTIONERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM. WATER ICES.

LUNCHES. AND OYTERS IN SEASON

TIHE BEST IN H

A. McILQUHffAM'S
LIVe'.RV AND SALE. ST1ABLE,

Best Drivers Iu the City. Firat-elase Turnouts for Weddlugs and
Funerais. Speeial attention given to Commercial Travellers.

Telophono 316.~

Offie 290 Princos Street, Kingston

R. J. 7VcDOWTýLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

MUSCA
KOND. U I A

Or MERCHANDISE
...ON EASY TERMS

Everything the l3est ini its lie. Pianofortes, 0rgns
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Macine,
Type Writers, B3and Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent #.Y.
8ýrAgents XVanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICI4N
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a call. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplia. Repairs of ail kinds promptly attended
to on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
ILIVERVY S'VABLE

S neclal Turu-nuts for Weddinfgs. Promît attention given to
cails for Theatre, Balla or Parties. Careful Drivers lu Li veryVehicles of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Horses for Ladiesi
and Gentlemen. Four-lu-bauds sud Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bagot Streets . ... TELEPHONE 209

Where to Buy We are sole Agents for the Famous
Tor A. E. Nettleion Shoes; also the Gen.
Your E. Keith Walkover Shoes; The

W ~illiams Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
laiggoods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princes* & Bagot Street&

WM. BAKER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRS, TOBJICCO, PIPES AND MRIIIING STICKS

"iIVIESTONE CIGAR " at Bakexr's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, FIorlst,
K 1NOSTON , ONT.

tirower and Exp)orter Of N'ew~ and Rare riants
SPECOIALTIES: Cholce Roses, Carnations and Obrys8anthemumn,

Wedding BOUquets Floral Desîgns and Floral
Bsets, l Up-to-Date Style.

CONBOUVATOET, HEÂD) OF JOHNSTON ST. 'Phonle 235.
CITY BRANdE. 336 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

PARCEI-S CALLED FOR

'PHONIE AND DEL-IVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDIENTS, LOOK 00ê ra
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prîncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorses and Carrnagesa and ail Kindia of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice..

Cabs to ail Trainsansd Boats. EPON
Baggage.transferre3d to sny place. LPMN
Nig in a ways on baun 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOIES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE

J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.
Next to 7c. Store, Prînceas Street.

ESTABLISHED1 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,
IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medals, Clasa Plus, &0., made to order. Blail' Fountaîn Feus.

Queen's'Coliege Orest Plus and Crest Cuif Links.
Diamond Settlug aud Flue Engraving.

Watches ilepaired aud Adjusted by Skilled Workmeu
TELEPMONE 437-ý

Corne and see our large assortment of New Fali Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low P.rices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET. -- - KINGSTON. ONT.
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5cbool for Girls
MISS M. GOBER, M.A.,

PRINCIPAL.

KIPIG5TroF, CANADA

ROSSIN
HO USE
TORONTO

Fer comfortable and convenient ac-
comodation the Rossin House is un-
surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario.

Studente and Graduatea wilI do
wcII to make It their lleadquarters
W h1le In Toronto.

A. NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTISI.

Corner Bagot & Priacea Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E, SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST.

Special attention pald to
Oral Deformities.

280 1-2 Princesa Street,
KINGSTON, ONT.

fTHE IROQUOIS
LE W MARTIN, Psopsitro5

1 KINGSTOrI, ONIT.

&ccomodatiot, Firat-ciass.
Op"oite K. P. R. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One l3lockfrom G. T. By. TO STUDENTS ..

To purchase Laur.ating Hoods. For many years we have
furnlshed the successful students because we suit, fit. and
sell at low prices. We also make to order, on short notice,
University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Silk, frons $2.25 to $5000
each and ship to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
NEADOUANTERS FOR
S1TUDENTS1 FUNNISMINOS,

COR. PRINCESS & BAGOT STREETS

I1cite&
$2.00 te, _$.oo

GEORGE H. MACK lE, Manager

fýiP2g&teP, On2t.

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agyents.

119 & 120 CHABES OTTAWA, ONT.
Cabie Add,ess-'l CHRYSLER

McCARTHY, QSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D..

Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy,
D. L.. McCarthy. C. S. MacInnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDING
VICTORIA STREET,G TORONTO, ONT.

1John Mudie,

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office:--89 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 4fi8. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
BARRI!?TERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John Mclntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. McIntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkeni, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRKPATRICKPS ýnD
RE-IiILDINO, FINE PICTLIRE
PRAMES, AND ENGRAVINOS

Oueen'a Students arc Invited t.
Establlshed 1874. vingt our Art Gallery.

DRt. HALL'S Will cure any

RHEUMA1-IC Form of
CU RE'11 Rheumatism

IN SIG BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

For Sale IIfIw u , rug[
B,..HNRYW D ,Dugs (Agent)

Corner King and Brook Streets, Kingston.

J. McDonald Mowat.
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THE PROSPECTS 0F GREEK.IN one of the late afternoon addresses, it was
predicted by one who is a shrewd reader of

the signs of the times, that in a very few years
the study of Greek was destined ta shrink to
very smali proportions in the province of On-
tario. If that iS so, so mucli the worse for
Ontario! But there is room for a less despair-
ing outiook. Aithough Prof. Dupuis' opinion
is wideiy prevaient, there are good reasons for
doubting ils correctness-even as regards
Ontario. Present appearances may indicate
ratber the darkest bour before the dawn
than the twilight which heraids midnight.

No. 11.

Greek is oîîe af those studies which impose
themselves, by their itiherent value as well as
by their historie influence, ever anew on the
attention of ed ucated men. Changing fashions
in educational theory and practice may for
awhiie seeni ta thrust such studies aside.
Camipeting subjeets arise in the ever-increas-
ing compiexity of mn's intellectual and com-
nierciai interests, clamouring for recognition
often with good right, and seeking ta dispiace
themn without right. But after a time the
world flnds it cannot dispense with tbem, and
s0 returns ta them with fresh zest, finding
that " the oid wine is better."

It is true that our present educational ar-
rangements relegate Greek decidedly ta the
shade. The system of options which strin-
gently contrais aur high schools and collegiate
institutes, emaxîating as it does from that cen-
tre of iight, the Senate of Toronto University,
tends in the most direct and inevitable way tg
handicap and even ta extinguish it. With
what resuit? The President of Toronto Uni-
versity itself lately characterized, in noa doubt-
fui ternis, this system, one main feature of
which is ta ellminate Greek. In his opinion
it bas nat worked well. No wonder. The
fact is, until aur high-school teachers of
English, Frenchi and German have sanie tinc-
ture of Greek letters, they are not likeiy ta be
strikingly successi in teaching their own
subjects.

The reason is flot bard to flnd. The Greeks
were the first in the field of letters; tbey re-
main in many way.s the warid's great masters
af literary expression ; and every single great
literature wbicb bas arisen, since the sceptre
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of culture passed out of their hands, was kind-
led directly, or indirectly, or both, from the
Greek fire. They have so, worked themselves
into the texture of universal literature, that
110 one is likely to make the most of the study
or exposition of any particular literature, who
knows nothing about theni.

It is a commnouplace among scholars, that
iio one ean know Latin well who does flot
know Greek. How is it possible really to enter
i nto, and unlock the full resoniance of Virgil, for
instance, without any acquaintance with Theo-
critus, Sophocles and Homer? His very
syntax is often dark to the student wlio has
11o Greek. Frenchi, too, is plainly flot to be got
at fully, without both Latin and Greek. The
influence of Latin models here is notorious,
and these refer us ini their turn to Hellas. But
apart from that, what are we to niake of clas-
sical Frenchi tragedy for instance, of Cor-
neille, Racine, and Voltaire, if the traditions
of the Attic stage are a sealed book to us, or a
inere matter of notes and hand-books? The
saine is truc perhaps in a stili greater degree of
classical German literature. It was in part his
first-hand knowlcdge of the Greek models
which cnabled Lessing to break the tyranny
of French pseudo-classicisni iii Gcrmany, and
so pave the way for Gocthe and Schiller, wbo
iii their turn were stecped in Hellenic litera-
turc and art. The great modemn Renais-
sance, permanently associated with these
naines, and with that of Hegel, who rejuve-
nated philosophy by fructifying the critical
method of Kant with the Aristotelian concep-
tion of organic life-this modemn Renaissance
which gave us among other t.hings Carlyle,
like the older Renaissance, the birth of our
modern world, derivcd its impulse, largely
from Grecce, and can neyer be understood or
fully appropriatcd cxcept by those who can go
back to the fountain-head. Englieli literature
is in the saine case. What sort of a teacher of
English literature would the man be who
could not teacli Milton ? And who can catch
the allusions of Milton, or taste the full flavour
of his ripe, mclodious learning, or evcn under-
stand his idioms, unravel the exquisite miazes of
bis syntax, and follow the complex continuity

of his music, that bas not druuîk at the sources
where lie drank?

The obvions fact is thiat unless we are to be
contented with a commercial and newspaper
knowledge of nmodern languages, such a know-
ledge as a snlart sailor picks up no inconsider-
able amount of, by hanging around a foreign
port for an occasional week or two, at odd
times ; if wc are to insist on such a kxiowledge
of these languages as is alone relevant to the
purposes of a univcrsity, naniely, a thorough
grasp of their literatures, we cannot dispense
with Greek. Its flowers are no exotics, they
bloom in our gardens. "From Helicon's bar-
monious springs, a thousand rilîs "-of ail
subsequent literature-" their mazy progress
take." There is just one good annotated cdi-
tion in English, so far as I know, of a Germani
classic-the edition of the first part of Goethe's
]Çaus, by Morehcad, the translator of Aes-
clivlus' Agarnemnon, and of Sophocles' Oedi-
pus Rex. Who are the great modern literary
critics-the only ones indeed? Lessing, Sainte
Beuve, and Matthew Arnold, everyone of
tbem first-rate Greek scholars. Do you ex-
pcct tol'urn ontany sucli fromi Canadian uni-
versities ? It is flot a hopeful way to set
about it, if you excise Greek from your school
courses.

There is no fear for the future of Greek.
That is inextricably bound up with the future
of lite rary study in general. And not with that
alone. Greek has encisted itself inexpugnably
also ini the spirit and language of science,
The Greeks were the first scientiflc, as they
wcre the first literary people, and science still
does homage to thein, and speaks their tongue.
It would save the student of botany and phy-
siology, for instance, a great deal of time, and
would give hlm a living commanl, scarcely to
be attained otherwise, of the tcrminology of
bis science, if in bis school days be had become
familiar with the Greek vocabulary. As for
philosophy whicb is surely a science, and the
qucen of sciences, or nothing, it is notorious
that in any university where it is seriously
pursued, as bcre among ourselves, Aristotie
and Plato are to this day indispensable text-
books, and they manifestly cannot be under-
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stood without some vital insight into the
whole civilization which is sunied up in
them. Political sciencýe, too, as it is again
hardly necessary to point out to students _)f
Queen's, inist still begin, and does, with the
speeches of Thucydides, the Republic of
Plato, the Ethics and Politics of Aristotle.
Foi the whole range of the theological sciences
Greek is a necessary organon, iii every single
field-even in that of OId Testament Inter-
pretation, which requires a knowledge of the
Greek Septuagint, hardly less than of the H1e-
brew original. And there is another science
which bas hardly yet received a name, or beemu
separately and systematically pursued, but
which is daily receiving more and more the
attention of thinking mnen, the evolution of
civilization, the study of the origin and growth
of those ideas whîch. are the great spiritual ini-

heritance and the standing problem of our race,
"the mighty thoughts which make us men."
This science must remain in great part a seal-
e(I book to those who know no, Greek. For
there is not oxie single elenient, in the whole
vast complex of what we caîl human culture,
which. can be traced to, its root without a
knowledge of Greek. Thus Curtins was quite
right in speaking of a people, among whomn
this study was, as he thought, inadequately re-
presented, as an " unscientific people."

Thus on every side we see there is no fear
for Greek. But there is considerable fear for
Canada. A certain crass, ignorant, short-
sighted Utilitarianism, a wide-spread dishelief
in the value of ahl studies which are flot imme-
diately convertible into mnaterial power and
money, a craving for impossible short-cuts,
and an amazing respect for our own com fort
are rampant in our educational system. This
spirit will flot stop short with Greek. AlI
liberal studies are threatened by it. What is
the good of philosophv, or the higher mathe-
nîatics (excepi for a few engineers), or bistory,
or literature, on such a theory ? '« Let us eat
and drink, for to-niorrow we die." Univer-
sities exist to oppose this niaterialism, and to
guide the whole education of the country in
th.e direction diametrically opposed, to it.

-TH1E MEIRCHANT OF VENICE."

T~HE production of the trial scene fromn t he
" Merchant ot Venice,'' and the earlier

presexîtation of " ie Herrschaft." by the hon-
our students of modern languages, are both
xvorthy of hearty coniendation fromn an edu-
cational point of view. The time spent iii
preparation is well spent. A studexut who has
been forced to weigh carefully, and to commit
to menmory, con siderable passages troui the
masterpieces of literature, English or foreign,
has douie what it is well worth doing, flot to
speak of the nhissionary work he accomiplishes
iii educating the public taste. It is therefore
to be hoped that the mnoderate production of
dramnatie scenes or plays will I)e a permanent
feature iii Queen's ;and it mnay even be asked
why some part at least of a Greek play (wîth au
English rendering for the public), should flot
be produced.

Convocation hall was almost uncomfortably
filled on Saturday the 16th, to witness the
performance. The whole affair was guided by
the best taste ; the beautiful Shakespearean
songs, with their delicate old-world fragrance,
were delightfully rendered by Miss Grace
Clark, Mrs. Farrell and Mr. Watts. The ex-
cellence of the drainatîc part of tAie programme
was a surprise eveu to those who were aware
how mucli conscientious labour had gone to the
training of the actors. At Ieast three of these
-Miss Vaux, Mr. McSporran and Mr. A. G.
Mackinnon-displayed a decided faculty for
dramatic representation, while the others were
distinctly above the level of the "stick," (that
is believed to, be the technical terrm). The
writer had the pleasure, a good many years
ago, of seeing Helen Faucit (Lady Martin), as
Portia. 0Of course it would be absurd to say
that Miss Vaux equalled that distinguished
actress in the part ; but it may be said, that
she was free fromn what seeîned a defect in
Miss Faucit's rendering of the celebrated lines
beginning " The quality of mercy is flot strain-
ed," which were enunciated by Miss Faucit
with a degree of slowness and elaboration that
struck one as excessive. No doubt the Cana-
dian amateur might have learned one thing
from this great actress, namely, to sustain,
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throughout, the character of Portia,who, though
flot incapable of a womaxi's wilfulness, was cils-
tinguished by a grave dignity. Miss Vaux's
enunciation of Shakespeare's beautifuil lines-
and even the most vitiated taste must have feit
the power of the Great Wizard-was deliglit-
fui, and true to the sense and feeling. Mr.
Mackinnon's Shylock was a distii;ct success.
Real faculty for dramatie actinig was showii as
much in his by-play (a great test of dramatie
faculty), as in his conception aiid render-
ing of the articulate part. Onxe cannot say
quite as much for bis rendering of Antony's
speech, which was ixot altogether a success.
Not the least delightful thing on the pro-
gramme was Mr. McSporran's " Launcelot,"
which, if not exactly the " Launcelot," of
Shakespeare-it was a little too moderni and
self-consciously witty for that, Shakespeare's
character having a strong spice of simplicity
arnd stupidity ini his make-up-was almost as
good. At au), rate, Mr. McSporran nianaged
to convey with liveliness and force what bis
conception of the character was.

The first performance of the " Merchant of
Venice " was so good that it seemns a pity not
to give the public another chance of seeing
what a real play is. No more delightful, or
more profitable evening could be spent than
that which the students and friends of Queen's
were privileged to pass on Saturday last. Thie
idgods " ini the gallery were good humoured,
though there seemed to be a section of thein
who preferred discordant noises to concerted
sînging. The more sensible part of the
audience have a liking for the singing. There
was a certain excuse for the elevated specta-
tors in the unconscionable slowness of the
actors to begin their performance; but no
doubt that is one of the defects, incidentai to
a 1'first night," wbich would disappear if the
piece were repeated.

J. J. WRIGHT, B. A. (1885), IN THE YUKON.

T HE church has been most fortunate ini the
me n selected to go to the Yukon as its

agents in the war against sin, corruption, and
the other forces of evil. Sinclair, Prixigle,
Grant and Wright followed Dickey. Wright

was sent at first to Dawson, aixd he is now at
Whitehorse ' We give a few extracts from a
private letter. Speaking'of bis work in Daw-
son, he says :-'" For a time the balance of
public opinion was openly against religion and
ail its organized working. There, to do busi-
ness, mien told nie they had to assume vices
which they had flot (??). Now the presence
of children is conîpelling and creating a more
wholesome public sense of what is good and
fitting. Thrown into that whirlpool from a
rural charge, I stood amazed at the power of
organizeci evil. Saloons, gambling, scarlet
wornen were everywhere, EZverything was
openx and it seemied as though the officials (with
some exceptions), loved to have it so. I spoke
against these things, perhaps not always ini
love, and used a sword untried and untempered ,
that struck forth not fire but mocking and ridi-
cule. Besides froru temperainent or training
I could tiot at once develop the husile which is
needed here. Do flot think I arn discouraged.
No, 1 atn just getting "next to niyself," as they
say here. Talk aswernayof christian thouglit,
fitting one for east, west, north or south, there
are conditions here to which one cannot accom-
modate hiniself in a day. The general ideas
of worship, marriage and the sabbathi are fun-
damentally different from iy old time training.
In the west, these things are results of civili-
zation, riot causes of it, to be changed as the
majority or, niay be, as the individual decides.
There is no " Thus saith the Lord," as the root
of acceptance. For me I may change methods
but not principles. White Horse is the present
terminus of the White Pass R.R., and if ex-
pectations are realized, will be a great town
soon. There is an Anglican and Roman Catho'
lic mission as well as ours.

During the week our church building is open
as a reading and recreation room, where some-
limes the men smoke. Last night, thougli
travel is flot fairly begun, twelve or fifteen
men sat tili long into the night reading or
writing letters. We fly a fiag over the room
which I desire rnay corne known to be known
throughout the Yukon as~ associated with sucb
work, as closely as the red cross is identified
with hospital work. It is fiying at Bennett
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the gateway, and Mr. Pringle promises to
raise it at Atlin, and 1 hope that meni coming
to know what it means at these posts, will find
it at Dawson and Bonanza. Iii the evening we
have a large globe lamp flainig outside, so
there is literally a pillar of cloud by day and of
fire by niglit to guide strangers. There is no
school here yet. Children are runniing wild.
There is no municipal organization and we look
to the Yukon council to arrange for sehools.
At Dawson the sanie condition existed. The
question dragged rniserably until one morning
.we woke to find that Father Gendraw bad open-
ed a school at St. Mary's to which ail were
welcome to corne. Many chiîdreni of Protest-
ants went. We passed a resolution about the
necessity of public sebools but the father bas
bis sehool runniing and received a grant of
$225 per nionth f rom the council. He was
wiser than we. Now ini White Horse it is my
turni. We sent for a supply of books as used in
the Ontario and N.W.T. schools. These came
iii a few days ago and on Monday I open
classes for sorte hours daily, and try and get
the youngsters off the streets. This will only
be for a short time as surely we will have a
public scbool soon.

The winter weatber since the phenomenal cold
snlap (between 6o' and 70"l below zero), is niow
deligbtful. But the change is sudden. As I
write this letter, the eartb trembles with slight
quake. Vou would enjoy a trip from Van-
couver to Dawson. Corne next summer.")

J. J. WRIGHT.

ANOTHEIR OUTLOOK.

T HF, year 'oi has, so, far, been the year of
reviews and forecasts. Art, science,

philosophy, religion, politics, in a word, nearly
every phase of bumian activity bas been passed
under review. Mr. Punch, with bis keen in-
terest in ail affairs mundane, and otherwise,
bas evidently been taking note of ail this, and
as he made a mental blue mark beside eacb
topic discussed, signified bis pleasure witb a
nod of approval. But what was tbe sage
critic's dismay on discovering that one of the
most interesting, not to, say by ail odds the
miost important, activities of the human breast

was being overlooked. Not a single reviewer
bas said a single word, beyond a dark hint or
two, about wooing, and the soul of Mr. Punch
was troubled. The daring deeds of our
fathers ini this direction were recorded, he
knew, by sncb writers as Dickens and Scott
and Thackeray, to say notbing of the adven-
tures of Isaac and a score or two of Greek and
Roman beroes. But where was the prophet
wbo was to forecast the methods of this tender
and necessary, and, in some instances,
profitable art for the twentieth and sncceeding
centuries ? Feeling that "something ougbt
to be done " iii the matter of prognostication,
and in view of certain scientific and political.
facts that are being tbrust under tbe ixoses of
chivairous youlig gentlemen, hie thus delivered
bimself. If tbe poetry lacks some of tbe
qualities of bigli art, Mr. Punch is to be for-
given on the plea of the perturbations that
forced their disturbing influences upon bis
muse:

T eil me, Mary, ere I woo thee,
Ere to ask yonr band and kneel,

What ancestral fanîts pursue tbee-
Every hidden taint reveal.

Iii their old traditions ferret
For the crimes to which they're proue,

L.est their ilîs which you inherit
In their turii your children own.

Does you doctor's diagnosis
Show of lunacy a trace ?

Or bas dread tuberculosis
Been inherent in your race ?

Migbt their bygone misbehavings
Make you less from vice to shrink ?

Did your forefathers have cravings
After opium or drink ?

But if you, your stock can warrant
As from immemorial tinie,

Not'inclined to vice abhorrent,
Free from tendency to crime;

Ves, when to, your lover wary
Ail this you-can guarantee,

'Twill be tinie enough, sweet Mary,
Tben to tbink of wooing tbee.

-The London Chaeivari.
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BIROAD IIINTS.

T HE authorities of Toronto University are
Ieaviug no stone unturned ini seeking toconviixce the legisiature of the proprîety of ini-

creasing its endowmient or the annual grant in
aid. Mr. S. Russell, M.P.P. for E'ast Hast-
ings, in an able and comprehiensive speech on
the motion to go ixito supply, alluded to a
move ou their part, that shows tliat they have
not lived in proximity to tbe Flouse of Assenibly
in vain. Here is an extract frorn lis speech.
taken fromi The Daily Ontario, of Belleville:

"Coming to the estimates for Educational
purposes, lie said the uxiiversity question was
probably the nxost important to be considered
by the legisiature at this session. He had that
moruing, like other memibers, received a copy
of the Toron/o Universi/y1 Mon/h/y. He had
turned over its pages and found a blue pencil
mark pointiug out the fact tliat there were
forty-three graduates of the University of Tlo-
routo in Hastings. He thouiglt, well, lie
thought it was a hint (laugliter), that lie should
be careful how lie voted on the university
question. Forty-three votes mean something
at election times. Fortunately, however, this
did miot affect hlm, as lie was already on record.
Wheri addressing the house iin previous ses-
sions lie had advocated very generous treat-
ment of Toronto University.'"

Is it not timie for Queen's to be " couniting
noses," too? We hope not, even though
"imitation is the sincerest form of flattery."

.4r. Russell proceeded in lis speech to urge
the dlaims of Queen's, and especially that fur-
ther assistance should be given to the School
of Mining and Agriculture ; more particularly,
that a department of " Forestry " should be
added to the School at Kingston .

" There was sucli a department at Corneil
University, New York, with a state forest re-
servation in the Adirondacks. Prof. Fernow,
its director, had visited Deseronto to observe
what had been doue there in the utilization of
waste forest products. He had been much
impressed by what lie saw, East Hastings lie-
ing the pioneer district ini turniug to good ser-
vice what miglit be called the waste products of
forest and mine."

FOIRESTIRY IN CANADA.

D R. GOODWIN, the Director of the School
of Miniug, did a good thing when lie se-

cured the presence of B. E. Fertxow, director
of the New York State College of Forestry,
Corneil University, at the conference ou the
on the subject of Forestry which was held at
Queeni's receutly. Dr. Fernow is an entîxu-
si-ast on the rational treatinent of forests, and
as l)oth the Dominion and the Provincial Gov-
ernments are uow mioving in the direction of
educating the people regarding the proper use
of trees, the avoidance of waste in lunxbering,
and scientific re-foresting, the conféerence was
tirnely. Dr. Fletcher, the Dominion Entomo-
logist, Mr. Campbiell, the Assistant Secretary
of the Forestry Association of Canada, and
others, took part in the discussions, which
were held lu the senate roorn; aud the Hon.
Mr. Harcourt, Minister of Education, who
spoke to a motion lu favour of a vote of thanks
to Dr. Fernow for lis dharming illustrated
lecture in convocation hall, expressed deliglit
that the important question of forestry was re-
ceiving attention at a Canadian university.
" Queen's, " lie said, " had the reputation of
undertakiug successfülly uew projects, and it
would be a grand thing for the country were a
Sdhool of Forestry established at Kingston."
Dr. Fletcher raised the practical questions, "18s
the timie ripe," and " is the Government like-
ly to give the nloney needed for establishing
sudh a school and a large forest for experimental
purposes flot far distant from. the school ?"
Dr. Goodwin p'ointed out that the Govern-
ments of Canada and of Ontario had already
set aside large forests, which could be used
edilcatioually, and at no cost to the publie.
Dr. Fernow was making bis reserve Of 30',000
acres in the Adirondacks pay. But, where, lie
asked, xvould the graduates of the school oli-
tain exnployment ? To which Dr. Fernow
answered that " they lad found that, when the
the time came for obtaining positions for gra-
duates, the demand lad exceeded the supply."
It umay be noted that the sanie question was
put by sceptics when the School of Mining was
started here, and that there were twelve situ-
ations seekiug the four graduates of last year!1
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BETTER ENTERTAINMENT FACILITIES.

T HE success of the dramatic club's enter-
tainient, to which reference is mnade in

another column, opens the way for the sug-
gestion that the University, in constructing
its new buildinigs, should provide stage ac-
commodation that will reduce to a minimum
the difficulties in the way of furiiishing sinu-
lar productions ini the future.

As matters stand, many who cannot patron-
ize the theatre, gladly patroîtize an etîtertain-
ment given under the auspices of the Univer-
sity. The universities of our country have a
work to do ini this particular, and a little fore-
thougbt during the construction of our new
hall, rnay do mucli to lighten the labours of
those who try to interpret, for their own and
the public's benefit, the conceptions of the
world's greatest dramatists. No olie will deny
lie educational value of work of this kind.
Indeed it would flot lie amiss if arrangements
were made amnig the uttiversities for an ex-
change of programmes. The interests of the
universities have been promoted by inter-col-
legiate athletics and debates. Why flot press
the principle a step farther in the line of en-
tertainmnent?

HIONG LEE SUBSCRIBES.

H ONG LEE deserves to be put on the list
of the friends of Queen's. Ail along lie

lias industriously given the students their
money's worth by doing lis work in a way
that bordered on perfection. H1e lias adver-
tised ini the JOURNAI., and now he lias sub-
scribed fifty dollars to the 'oi fellowship.
What more could lie do? Already lie bas
made the kindest inquiries as to his patrons'
welfare, thougli it is whispered that lie is not
always satisfied with the answer returned to
some of bis favourite interrogations. How-
ever, his life is too busy to bold spite, and
Queen's is grateful to, himu.

Last Friday evening Prof. Watson lectured
on the outlook in philosophy before Queen 's
alumni in Toronto. On Saturday evening
lie was tendered a banquet and spoke on some
educational problems. Profs. Sliortt, McComb
and Principal Cayeu also made addresses.

UNIVERSITY SERMON.
B-y DI. WATrSON.

(Deiivered before the Y.W.C.A.)

Tlip SADNESS ANI) JOV 0F KNOWLIEDGÈ.

In much wisdomn is much grief: ani
lie that increaseth knowledge
Increaseth sorrow." le'ci-bs. 1, 18.

(('oncluded fromn Jast nuinber).

As I bave already indicated, the epochs ini
wbich the rnelancholy of knowledge is înost
prominent are those in which the beliefs that
have hitherto satisfied mani have been found
wanting. Such an age was that of Durer. It
was a turne when nman was shaking off the in-
tolerable weiglit of dead tradition and eternal
authority; but it was also the tirne when the new
world was begirnning to shuine through the haze
of the future, and ini a certain degree to reveal
its noble lineamerts. But ni cannot say fare-
well to beliefs that have corne to himi with ail
the autbority of heaveti without cold fits of
doubt and depression. H1e would fain per-
suade hirnself that what bas nourisbed and
streiigtlhened the past must be fitted to nourish
and strengthen the present ; and so lie is apt to
dling with despairing tenacity to a creed out-
worn. lu truth, however, the attempt is,
hopeless : the faith of the past cannot be, pre-
served by auy artificial device: its vitality is
gone, and, whether men admit it or tiot, its
place must be supplied by a new and living,
faith. Hence the wisdom of Goethe's advice:,
"Build it upiluthy soul again." But thiý re-,

building is a painful and laborjous process, ana,'
when a mani forsees what a trenieudous'task is,
before hirn, it is not wonderful that lie should
at times shrirxk from it. Nevertheless, there
is no other way. Nor, looking at the past,
have we any need to despair, but rather to go
forward in fulil confidence that we are working
in the spirit of God, the source of ail truth.

Some people wîll tell you that this is an age
of scepticisin. This does flot seemn to me its
characteristic feature. Certainly, the nine-
teenth century lias witnessed the overthrow of
many cberished beliefs of the past. Iii the
political sphere me 'n have been forced to aban-
don the coinfortable belief that ail wisdom is
the monopoly of the higher classes; they have
seen the destruction of the brutal prejudice that
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the great mass of their fellows were appointed
by providence to act as " hewers of wood and
drawers of water ;" the absoltite line of demar-
cation supposed to separate man in his origin
from lower formns of being has been obliterated;
the conception of the Divine Being as an Eire
Supreme, standing beyond the world and in
no way involved in its process, lias beconie
incredible. But ail these negatives are but
the obverse side of higher affirmatives. Im-
perfectiy as the truth is as yet realized, it is a
great advance to have the principle recognized
that the state is, or should be, the expression
of the rational will of every citizen ; that the
nien and women wbo spend their lives in turn-
ing up the soul or working in factories have
itialienable rights as men and brothers; that
the world is not split up into separate king-
doms, but that ail living beings corne f ronm the
hand of God, and are linked together by a
chain of descent; and that God is flot far froma
any one of us, but is veritably in our niouths
and in our hearts, the source of ail our being
and the inspirer of ail that is noble and true
and beautiful. And perliaps the greatest ad-
vance the century just ended lias made is in
enabling us to enter with sympathy into the
labours and the thouglits of the past. The
sadness which an earlier age could flot but feel,
when it seemed called upon to abandon ail that
had been beld sacred in the past, as if it were
but a tissue of lies, is no longer feit in the
same degree, wlien we see that in trutb, as the
most rigid scrutiny of the past more and more
reveals,

One accent of the Hroy Ghost
-4 keedless world hath neyer losi.

The past is not really dead: it lives in newer
and higlier forms. No single pulse in the vast
heart-beat of bumanity has been in ' vain. As
man bas trod witli blood-stajned feet and lag-
ging spirit the stony path of his pilgrimage,
lie bas corne ever nearer to bis goal. Our fathers
have laboured, and we have entered into
their labours. At each new epocli, there were
those who propbesied that now at last ail faith
and hope were dead; but their propliecies bave
neyer corne true; and at the beginning of tbis
new century, as it seems to me, the world is

invested in men's minds with a sanctity it
neyer had before.

This Association is by its titie a union of
those who seek to promnote ail that makes for
the Christian life. Let it be clearly under-
stood that it is flot a society for the utterance
of conventional phrases, or an orgali for pro-
claiming one's superior piety. The strength
of Cliristianity consists ini the infinite fertility
of its fundamental principle, "Die to live."
As time bas gone on, this principle bas gradtu-
ally disclosed its ali-comprehensive chiaracter.
In the Middle Ages the first haîf of tbe pre-
cept was s0 over-accentuated that it alniost
swallowed np tbe second balf. Hence the
asceticism, the otber-worldliness, the separa-
tion of tbe churcli and the world, which banti-
ed tbe medieval xuind, and lias left its trace in
the conviction wbicb stili survives, that ail en-
joyment whicb bas tiot the sanction of a narrow
ecclesiasticismu is, if not sinful, at least better
avoided by the Christian. Sncb a conception
of Christianity must be abandolied. What-
ever tends to promote kindly feeling, whatever
belps to develop a sound and healtliy body,
wbatever reveals to us the beauty of the
world, whatever discloses the deeper trutb
of things ;-all these are included in the
Christian ideal. I sbould think that your
association migbt be made, by a study of
the interpretation of life found in the mias-
ters of literature, tbe instrument of growth in
genuine knowledge, and in the cultivation of
a more refined taste in art and especially in
music. It is one of tbe defects of those of us
wliose work is predoniinantly intellectual to be-
come dead or indifferent to the gracious forms
of nature and art. Sucb a society as this miglit
well be tbe medium for restoring the balance.
It seems to me that ail the women attending
the University sbould be united in the com-
mon aimi of aiding each other in developing a
full-f"ornied Chiristian character, and to accom-
plisb tbis end, it is essential that your asso-
ciation should omit none of tbe means by
whicb tbe higlier life may be promoted Any-
thing less tban this is sure to alienate sonie
who otherwise would gladly join your ranks.
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I think you wiIl ail agree with me that the one
virtue in a trutb seeker is wbat Carlyle calîs
4 9veracity. " Tbere mxust be no haze iii your
mninds as to what you believe. The idea that
there is sonietbing specially pleasing to God
in obscure thinking is a strange survival of the
inedieval doctrine of "iniplicit faith.- We
dare not have faith in anything but the truth,
and if. we are asked to believe what is shocking
to our reason or our conscience, we must firmly
decline. What we caix verify in our experience
we must believe: what bas no mneaning for us
we must refuse to admit. But I would not
b4ve you tbink I am insisting upon free-
donm to think anythixxg that happens to occur
to us. Truth is not a happy guess: it cornes
only to those wvbo are willing to seek for it,
and to seek for it witb mucb expeuditure of
toit and in the face of niany discouragernents.
Nor, again, does the discovery of trutb mean
that we are to begin de novo, as if no one had
ever thought before. On the contrary, 1
would have ail young truth-seekers ciNtivate a
spirit of reverence for the beliefs wbich have
sustained our forefathers, beliefs wbicb were
the resuit of the sweat and tears of humauity.
Wben tbey bave riseu to tbe level of these, by
bonest toit, they may then hope to see beyond
them. And even then, let tbem remember
that the possession of futter ligbt does not
mean that the past bad no light. At the best,
ail the advance in truth any of us can niake
will only differ in degree from the trutb of the
past; and therefore we should rather in al
cases seek to enter sympathetically into the
ideas of others, than be forward to empliasize
Our real or supposed originality of thought;
indeed, it is only by a catbolic sympathy witb
ail and every belief, even that most divergent
from our own, tbat we can get a fully-rounded
system. In the region of knowledge, as in ail
other regions, we must "die to live "; we
must exercise that charity which " bearetb al
things, believethi ail tbings, hopeth ail things,
endureth ail things."1

But, white we must always be willing to do
full justice to the ideas by wbich others seek
to rationalize life, we must be resolute in hold-
ing fast that whicb is good. We must, indeed,

be sure that what we hoid fast is truth, and
tiot mere prejudices or half-trnths ; but what
we see cleariy and feel intenseiy we miust be
prepared to figlit and il need be to die for.
The utrnost liberality of thoughit is flot incom-
patible with the most tenacious conviction ; on
the contrary, the basis of ail liberalisai iii
things of the mind is the belief that trutb is so
strong in itself that 'no assauits can overcome
it. And this means that the love of truth is
so deepiy-seated in our nature that we have
only to see it, unobscured by the mists of
ignorance and prejudice, to yield ourselves
joyfully to its persuasive influence. Hence 1
shouid advise you, when you are asked to
accept any doctrine whicb is based upon the
supposed unknowability of the true nature of
things, to ask yourselves rather what element
of truth gives it plausibility, than to believe for
a moment that it is a final view of our nature.
Ail knowledge ultimately rests upon faith in
the rationality of the real, and any theory
whicb. exaggerates the imperfection of our
knowledge into au absolute limit is self-con-
demned. Durer, in the picture to wbich 1
have referred, seems to suggest that the only
science whichi was beyond the reacb of doubt
was inathematics. ln bis day, when chemistry
was as yet unliberated from the perverted
industry of the alchemists, and the physical
sciences were still in their infancy, it was
natural to take a gloomy view of the future of
knowledge. For us there is ixot the samne ex-*
cuse. The dreams of the alcbemists have
vanished like sinoke, but in their place we
have the science of chemistry, wbich bas at
least been able to formulate some of the special
laws of the combination of elements; physics
bas developed into a vast body of systematized
trutb; the new science of biology has been
able to detect the process by which ail forms
of life have developed; and the great histori-
cal process of evolution bas shown us how
tbought in ail its changes is the differentiation
and integration of a singie rationai. principle.
None of these sciences could have made a single
step in advance, had they flot, consciously or
unconsciously been ruled by faitb in the intel-
ligibility of the universe, or, iii other words, by
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the conviction that the principle wbich. lies at
the heart of klnotledge is spiritual. Thus tile
progress of knowledge lias only revealed more
and more clearly the truthi of that great sayi ig,
that " God is a Spirit, and tliey that worship
Himi must worship Him in spirit and ini truth."
Iu God we 'live and move and have our being;"
we are spirits capable of communion with the
Spirit of ail things ; the nieanest as well as the
highest object withini our reach witniesses of
this universal spirit; and, living in it, we may
become worthy menibers of the fainily, the
community, the state, the race. To realize
this spirit in ail its forms is our true life, work.
Uplifted by this faith, the 'sorrow ' that goes
with 'increase of knowledge' is a divine sor-
row, flot to be repented of ; it is no faint-heart-
ed lament over the littie that bias been achiev-
ed; for, in the consciousiiess that we are " fel-
low workers with God, " it turns to the joy
which accompanies every effort to expand the
reign of clear insight, to penetrate to the beauty
that pervades ail things, to help in promoting
the ' kingdoni of heaven " withîn us and
around us. Under the banner of the Holy
Spirit,-free and yet reverent, strong iii a faith
rooted in reason-we inay go forward confident
of victory. Individually we are poor and
weak; enconipassed and upheld by the eter-
mal living spirit of God, we are strong. If the
battie seems long, aud at times the shout of
victory sounds faint in our ears, let us again
review the triumphs that our Christian faith
has already achieved; let us remind ourselves
that the education of the whole race, as of the
individual, must needs lie a slow and labour-
ious process in a being like man, so eager for
the good and yet so blind, so resolute to have
bis desire for self -satisfaction gratified and so
wiiful in seeking for self-satisfaction wbere it
cannot be found ;-and, reinenbering these
things, let us turn to our daily task with re-
newed confidence and energy. Our special
task, as I have insisted, is illuminative, the clear
comprehension of what life means. I.et us lie
no weak and dispirited stragglers fromn the
host of the Lord, but valiaut soldiers of the
truth,, willing to labour and to wait. If we are
filled with this faith we shahl no longer lament

that ' lie that increaseth. knowledge increaseth.
sorrow ;' but rather rejoice exultanitly that in
knowing the- truth we are conipreheiidîng Hini
Who is the Truth, and giving the willixng obed-
ience of those who kuiow they are sons of God,
flot hirelings and strangers in bis household.

THE A. M. S.
The approach of examinations bas visibly

decreased the attendance at A.M.S. meet ings.
The interest of the few faithful, however, lias
not diminiisbed, and nothing lias been allowed
to pass without due consideration. It is to lie
regretted that the transaction of s0 mucl i i-
portant business, arising from the reports of
different committees, should devolve upon a
few niemibers of the society, but there seenis
to be no remedy except what lies witli the
students tbemiselves.

At the meeting held on March 23rd, comi-
murnications were read fromi Glasgow Univer-
sity, askinig for a delegate to the Students'
Counicil. ro lie held on the I 2th, I 3 th, and I4th,
of June, and from the Literary Society of' Mc-
Master University, desiring to arrange de-
bates witb Queen's. Botlh coin ni unications
were referred to the executive.

The business manager of the JOURNAL pre-
sented bis financial statement. The JOURNAL
will corne out clear this year, and bave a small
balance to hand over to the new staff. The re-
venue derived from. advertisements lias just
about doubled thit of last year amount, lie-
ing $715, as conipared with $338 Of hast year,
and $11x6 of the year before. Tbe nuniber of
suliscribers, too, bias greatly increased, the
total nuniber for the present year beirxg about
550.

Credit is due to the business manager for
tbe way hie bias controlled bis departmnent.
Througb bis efforts the staff bias been able to
present to its subscribers a mucb better jour-
nal, larger and more attractive, than it other-
wise would have heen able to, do. The whole
staff bave worked barmoniously and conscient-
iously, and have tried to make the JOURNAL
the fitting organ of the student body of
Queen's. It is witb the most sincere wishes
for tbe increased prosperity of tbe college paper
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that the staff hands over to its successors ini
office the duties and responsibilities of at-
tending to this most important feature ini col-
lege if e.

The staff, cliosen hy the society, for the eti-
suing year, are :-Editr-in-chiet, N. M. Lýec-
kie ; managing editor, J. Matheson ;business
manager, J. J. H-arpeli; editor for divinity, J.
Ferguson, B.A.; arts, W. H. MeInnes; niedi-
cine, 1<. W. Jones; science, P. W. Wilgar;
sports, G. F. Weatherhead, B.A.; ladies, Miss
H. Smirle and Miss L. Vaux. The following
business cammittee was also appainted :Mi~s
M. Redden, W. C. Brown, A. Redmond axid
F. W. Mahaffy.

It was decided that a remuneration of
33* per cent. of ail revenues derived from
advertisenients over the suin of $500 should
be granted ta the business manager for the en-
suing year. This step appears ta be a well-
advised one. A business manager wlio shows
mucli zeal ini lis office must necessarily be
considerably out of pocket in the conduct of
the JOURNAL work. He devotes considerable
time during the sumimer to lis duties, when,
as far as lie himiself is concerned, lie niight be
more profitably engaged. Moreover, the pro-
secution of his work often brings personal ex-
pense with it. The granting of sudh a re-
muneration, too, will be a stimulus to the busi-
ness manager. The interests of the JOURNAL

are more tlian ever his own interests, and lie
will be able ta devote more tinie to his work
than lie otherwise could conscientiously do.

Tlie matter af arranging proceedings for
the Students' Convocation was left to the exe-
cutive. We understand that the 'or Fellaw-
slip will be presented ta, the University at
this meeting. The Senate, too, it is said,' are
mooting several matters which promise ta
make the occasion one of special interest.
There will be no lack of programme.

Prof. Glover bas been invited by the count-
cil of St. John's College, Cambridge, of whidî.
lie was formerly a fellow, ta corne back as
fellow and classical lecturer. He leaves for
England shortly after convocation.

Contribution.

T H1ý JOURNAL lias unallayed pleasure ini
printiîîg the following contribution. Uni-

versity mien find it aiîly too easy ta believe
that their littie academic world is the end-all
and be-ahl of existence. We, therefore, thîank
our contributor for reuîinding us tliat there
have been, and that tliere are, menx with great
hearts and great niinds, wlia acted well a bro-
ther's and a citizeln's part, yet wlio have neyer
liad the priceless advantages we enjay. If aur
friends will furnish aur colunins witli bits of
biograpliy sucli as aur contributors have given,
they will help ta keep us free frin -"niany a
blunder and foisli notion."-F4d. JOUTRNAL.

SPURGnON.

lu I a recent issue Of THE JOURNAL appeared
some interesting reminiscences of great preadli-
ers of E ngland and Scotland. 0f the athers
mentianed I cannot speak, but 1 miay be for-
given a few wards if I try ta supplement the
accounit there given af Mr. Spurgeon.

I lieard himi twîce-once wlien I was a child
and lie preached in the open air at a village on
the Clyde, but iny remembrances cluster chief-
ly raund the platforxn, an which lie and bis
hast sat, and sanie biscuits whidli attracted less
public notice,-ance again when I was a boy
and heard hîm ini bis awn Tabernacle. It wvas
shortly after the appearance of sonie articles ini
the Pai Mail Gazette, which had greatly upset
him and mnany seriaus people with him, ana
lie preaclied an iiTimothy 2, i,-an appro.
priate text, and it was a sensible sermon w'ith
an impression of« pain about it-not perhaps a
great sermon or ane ta show him at lis best.

I met hini at least twîoe, and remeniber bis
kindness ta nie and the sense lie gave me af
having seen a great, genial ami sinîple-minded
man.

It is clear that lie was more than these
limited oppartunities allowed nie ta see, and I
know him better from bis friends and lis stu-
dents. Vaur contributar must, I tliink, be
wrong when lie says, "as a ruie you went
away disappointed'." No doubt lie was at
times disappointing, but bis papularity wlien
alive and lis lasting influence seern ta suggest
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that if you were disappointed ' as a ride " it
was not ail lus fault. Where was bis strengtli ?

He was niot a mani of whiat we would cati a
fine niind, He was niot speculative or subtie
and lie did miot origiiiate anything in theology
--- lie iieither wislied nior professed to do this.
As a resuit he rnaturally failed to urîderstand
deeper thinkers and was apt to bc painfully in-
tolerant of them. But his power iay, 1 think,
in an intense apprehension of certain truiths
which experience and observation nmade witb
tirne contiiîuausly morz- real and living to bim,
in a sympathetie knowledge of inen and wonien
and their difficulties, of their weaknesses which.
hie could help, anîd of their stremîgtli which lie
could direct in works of usefuiness and service,
and ini a great, broad affection and love for
anybody and everybody wbo canie his way in
need of anlythirig lie could give. He read
enormously andi wrote praiificaliy, lie created
a theological college, and hie founded an or-
phanage. His college had its defects, grave de-
fects whicb I do nat mininiize, but I know of no
instance of any teacher wielding such an ab-
sorbing influence over bis students, or winning
sucli real, deep, geîîuine love as ail bis meni
have for "the govermor." His orphanage
was andi is a large one, and doubtless did îlot
involve less work anid anxiety, but it was not
a barracks and had not a unifurni. The child-
reil grew tup iii cottages and wore clothes
which inîplied individuality, and there are
those who say Spurgeoni was neyer s0 happy
as when among them. These were only a part
of his actîvities, and over and above ail this be
preacbed incessantly to vast crowds whom lie
held. At first, like other village boys, he coin-
mitted faults of taste, which need nat be de-
nied or magnified. If bis message was not
new and if his theology did nat widen with
tume, the trutb he had lie drove home to the
hearts of bis hearers with ail bis powers of
humoux, passion and tenderness, re-inforcing,
strengthening and intensifying the impression
with illustrations from bis reading, epigrams
of bis own minting and above ail with bis ownl
living personality. Here was bis real strength.
His heart, as was said by some one f rom whom
he differed and differed vigorously, was like

the New jerusaleni with twelve gates, wbich
opeiied every way.

He was a child ai English nonconformity,
and lie shared sanie, but flot ail, of its weak-
liesses, whiie though. lie had inîncl of its
strength tliere were points in which lie fell
short of men iess famaous. He may not have
appeaied as nîuch. to a Scotch as ta an English
audience, just as Scotchmen too samnetinies do
best at homie, but to ail who have eyes ta look
through the surface ta the real manlhood, liere
was a real man.

Commnunications.
T. L.WALKER (M.A. 1890), IN TIIF JUNGLieS

01P INDIA.

WA A LKER, naw Assistant-Superinemîdeîit
Vof the Geologicai Survey of India, thougli

engaged mapping out parts af the great con-
tinent finds tume ta let bis oid friends in Queen's
know a littie of what lie sees and does. Writ-
ing ta the Principal froi E. Long. 830 and N.
Lat. 20", lie says:-"You nîay be interested
in hearitig what I cati tell you of the famuie, for
thougli it was conlparatively liglit bere, its work
is stili very visible. Skeletonisin the graves and
by the wayside are frequent, whole villages
deserted, the inhabitants having been carried
away by famine, and its companians, choiera
and srnailpox, while neariy ahl the villages
bave niany fallow fields, the cultivators having
either died, or, if living, were nat able ta get
seed grain. The remnants af broken famnilies,
principally children, wander around asking
alnis, which, froni the numbers of famine wan-
derers and the limited nîeans of the cultiva-
tors who bave reaped gaod crops this year, is
hardly enougli ta keep tbem alive. The quiet
charity of the ordinary viliager daes a great
deal for these poor wanderers, but it is limit-
ed. Any oiie who would try ta, give a day's
food ta everv passing wanderer would be eaten
out inside a maîîth.

There are three easily distinguished classes
of beggars bere. The religiaus beggar or
fakir is usualiy a good mnan and is well cared
for by the viliagers who look upon hlm as a
man of self-denial and devotion ta haly living.
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This estimate is probably a fairly just one.
There are here toc, people who make begging
a profession and are not expected to work or
be particularly devout. They are usually well
looked after by the villagers, though it may
often be that they give iii order to get rid of
those who ask. These two classes are always
with us iii India, and as they have no particu-
lar dlaimi on us Europeans I seldom give them
alms if I know it. It may be uuchristian, but
I think it would be good for the race if we
were to allow beggars of the latter class slave
if they will not work. It is Pauline teachiug
and in the direction of the survival of the fittcst.

But the class of beggars which one secs
everywhere here is the large one caused by the
famine. That there are mauy such cannot be
written down as the fault of any one in parti-
cular. Charity has probably iiever surpassed
that shown during this famine. Britishers
outside of India have given large amounts
while here iii Ixîdia, apart from very large
public subscriptioîîs, the ordinary villager has
often given tili his own supply reached a
minimum. I suppose large nurubers have
died, but uothing like what had perished but
for the relief work of the government and the
charities both Indian and foreign.

This year's crops are fairly good in most
parts but it will take a year or two for people
to seutle down and be in a position to work
their lands in the samne way as before the pass-
ing of the dark shadow of i9oo.

EXTRAcT FROM LETTP.R FROM REv. JoHN
MILILRR, M.A. (i89î).

PHOE~NIX, B. C., February 25 th.- " This
city is scarcely two years old, but promises to
be a large miuiug centre in the very uear
future. The population is variously estimated
at from one thousand to fifteeu hundred souls,
aud we are gradually takiug on the social cus-
toms and habits of aider districts. We rest ou
vast bodies of ore (copper ore), aud already
acres of it have been blocked out in the Knob
Hill aud Old Ironsides mines. It is low grade
but pays for treatment, and the whole district
is being opeued up, disclosiug almost incred-
ible quantities of ore.

The other day the Dominion Copper Co.
gave a contract for nîachinery to cost $20,000.

When 1 came in, in the fall, these properties
were shut down. Now 130 meni are einploy-
ed. The pay roll of ail the camips in and about
Phoenix last month was alinost $5o,ooo. And
the industry is iii its infancy yet. Days of
very great activity are ahlead of the boundary
country. A smelter at Greenwood, five miles
froin here, was blown iii last week, arîd ano-
ther at Boundary Falls will be blown iu iii less
than a month.

When I camne into the camp, the only place
of worshîp was a cold log school-house. Now
we have been iu our new St. Andrew's church
over six weeks, and are getting things in
shape. Attendance iii the morling is small,
but last evenîng for exanîple the congregation
went up to almost a hundred. This will grow
as the mines close work on Sunday-I aux
quite hopeful this will be doue in the near
future. So far, too, few honmes have been
established, and we are in a coufessedly crude
state. But the church is here at the start, and
I have doue my best to obtain the good-will of
the community generally. I have had no
time to study, as I had to bear a good deal of
the responsibility iu connection with the build-
ing of the new church. We were singularly
fortunate in having a site granted to us by the
mining company, and now I believe we are
sure of another lot on which to build a nmanse.

0f course there is a good deal iu work of'
this kiud which is uot pleasaut, but eveu if
my stay here should for any reason prove very
short, it will always make me glad to think
that I have taken some part iii laying the
fouridations of a city aud congregatiou which
will some day be widely knowu."

Arts.
THE closiug weeks of 'oi's career as au
Tuudergraduate body are slowly passing

into eteruity. But though the members of 'oi
will uo more be numbered among the under-
graduate classes, they will uevertheless be a
force in makiug xnuch of Queen's history in time
to corne. Those who have been proud to caîl
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tbemnselves 'ois have, as a year, beexi second
to, noue in the Iiues of sport, literary attain-
uleuts, or university spirit. The followingex-
tracts froni the reniarks of the senior year hi§-
toriau, Mr. J. F. Bryant, at a recent meeting,
are interesting. He said:

"That air of sitnplicity and innocence which
cbaracterized soîne of us duringý the earlier
stages of our academic career bas given place
to the calui and dignified stateliuess of self-con-
sejous appreciation. Or, as the poet bas so
fittiugly expressed it, -

When I first caixie to college,
They used to, cali me green;

And they îîow and then enquired
If the cars I'd ever seen.

They would ask ail sorts of questions,
And I used to answer, " How? "

But they haven't, -haven't, -haven't
For a long time now.

Upon my chair they used to put
A crooked pin or tack;

They would send me down to Prîuicess St.
With " Please kick nue," on my back.

They would ask me if I ever
Was a mile off from a cow;

But they haven't,-baven't,-haven't
For a long time now. "

Referring to the ladies of '01, Mr. Bryant
broke out into the following: - 'They are in-
delibly written on the tablets of our hearts,
and there shahl live long after the ink bas
faded on the printed page. Suffice it to pay
our tribute to the 'oi girl iu the words of the
immortal Miltonl:

0O fairest of creation, hast and best of al
God's works,

Creature in whom excelled whatever can
To the mind or thouglit be formed,
Holy, divine, pure, amiable, and sweet.'
The wortby historian closed bis remarks

with the following peroration :-"Were it the
duty of the bistorian to draw aside the curtain
which hides the distant future from niortal
ken, and to gaze afar, down the onward-flow-
ing stream of tirue, I wonld say that you
would see the members of 'oi occupy the fore-
most positions throughout the length and

breadth of this fair land; you would see themi
stand shoulder to shoulder, hand-mn-haud; and
at stated pei-iods gather round the festive
board to recaîl the happy ulemories of bye-
gone days, and to drink to 'oi a toast of peren-
niai sweetuiess, effervescent with the dews of
youth."

F UNNY how nasty girls can be, uninten-
fionally-which means that something

uupleàsaut is coming. We kuow it is miean
to lecture at the end of the year wheu every-
one has troubles of bier own, so to speak--it's
just a proof of the theory enuuciated above,
bow nasty a girl can be without going mucb
out of ber way. Souiehow towards thre efid of
the ternu one's politeness fahîs froni one like a
garment. Besides, lady editors are neyer
pleasant ; it's comuiouplace to be pleasaut,
and unpardonabie to be conimouphace. So as
it bas always been our privilege to be dis-
agreeable (unkiud readers say our fore) we
are going to exercise our prerogative to tbe
bitter end.

But it would be unfair to take credit to our-
selves for the inspiration of this lay. If there
is any glory going, please transfer it to a
well-rneaning senior who stopped us with the
leading question: " Well, wbat have you got
to complain about this week ?" At first we
thouglit of being iusulted at baving our liter-
ary efforts reduced to the level of a mere
wrangle, but there was a dreadful trutb under-
lyiug the remark, and we were huugering for
human sympathy (and " material " incident-
ally). So in a burst of confidence we said,
tguothing, positiveiy notbing. " We've got
ail our grievauces aired and all our crooked
paths miade straigbt. Do tell us somethiug
that is that oughtn't Io be, or something that
ouglit to be that isn't, or something that is,
and isn't nice? " And then said the senior
(one who knows): " Wy baven't you noticed,
&c. ! " Yes we had noticed-hence our pleas-
ant little opening remark.

It's about the Levana. Why doesu't every
girl belong to tbe girl's society ? It could
easily be sbown that it is the duty of every
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girl in college ta be a member, for, aside from
the intellectuill beitefit derived from the meet-
ings, and the delightfül social intercourse, it is
the girl's special society, representative of
them and their interests. Vou give a littie
time, and a little maney, and you get back ten
timies your investinent iii intellectual iniprove-
ment and real etnjoyment. Lt isn't a branch
af any outside society, there are no harrifying
initiation cerenionies, like ane reads about iii
the Greek letter fraternities. It is distinctive
of Queen's, and of Queen's girls; everyone
niay join. However, the society does not beg
your inembership-it has been coiiducted s0
successfuily this year lrom every stan(lpoint,
that it does ilot need ta plead for patronage.
The point is this: Haîf the girls (possibly
more) are inembers. Why should tlieir fees
procure magazines and papers for the other
haîf ta read? Why should they buy easy
chairs, sofa piilows, and furnish a comifart-
able rooin, why should they provide excel-
lent fortnightly programmes for those who
are unwilling ta pay the small society féee?
The room is open ta ail but it is the nioney af
the few that makes it attractive, nay, habit-
able. The non-Levana girl reads the mnaga-
zincs, and oftcn criticizes the taste of the pur-
chaser; she launges about in the rockers and
smathers hersellt up in the cushions, and
doesn't see why there aren't mare; she neyer
misses a " good meeting " or au afternoon tea,
and sometimes she is the inost fastidiaus am ong
the audience. Iii short she shares iii every
privilege but one -the privilege of paying for
it ail. Girls, is it quite fair? There seems ta
me ta be soxnetbing radically wrong about the
tableau one sees almost daily in the sauctum,
-a few non-Levana girls in possession of ail
the comiortable seats and good magazines, and
the girl whase money helped ta buy them
looking excruciatinglv uncomfortable in those
ghastly yellow chairs, waiting patiently tili the
other girl draps a book. Perhaps yoù neyer
thaught of it in that light. It would be a
perfectly harmiless and healthy mental exercise
ta, do so. The spirit of aur college is emin-
ently one of independence,-topay for what we
get, and ta pay for it ourselves. .We don't

like ta, be under obligations to " principalities
and powers; '' wouldli't it be well theu for
every girl ta pay her own fée and liot be txnder
obligation ta tho'e who do? We feel sure that
the wrong is utiintentional, generally careless-
ness. She forgets, or puts it off, or " doesn't
know the treasurer." But from a university
point of view, it looks small, and f rom a Leva-
na point of view smaller, aiid froxin aur own
point of view, (which is, after aIl, the oiie we
most patronizeý, it-it, really, isn't nice.
Next year let every girl make a littie note iii
ber memnoranda,-" October iotlx, pay mny
Levana fee." Vour conscience wili be per-
fectly clear, and you can keep the liew
"Strand" half-a-day, and thie trading-stamtp
rocker, and drink tbree cups of tea at the social
meetings, and play the piano tili dusk, withot
a qualm. And the Levana, enriched by your
patronage and fee, will flourish like a grass-
happer in the land.

A very interesting programme was pravided
at the Y.W.C.A. on Frid 'ay. The vocal and
instrumental solos were indeed charming, but
they bad not the power ta clear away the
cloud. af gloom that settled over us ail, for we
were with the graduating class for the last
time. Mrs. Glover, whom we had hoped ta
have for aur honorary-president, was with us,
and when she spoke a few graceful and kindly
words we realized how much wve shail miss in"
not having ber fill the office. Miss Patter,
who has started south by this time, came ta
say good-bye ta her aid friends. We ail wish
ber God-speed in ber new sphere of life. The
following of the senior girls made little fare-
well speeches : Misses Bennet, Best, Mc-
Nab, Patter, McCallum, H. Fraser, and the
retiring president, Miss Laird. They ail feit
sorry at leaving coliege, at leaving the aid
friends anid the aid life. So ne spoke kîndly
of the influence the aid seniors had on themn
wben they were freshettes; one neyer knows
till she is a senior just how mnuch she owes ta
those who have gane befare. Some good ad-
vice was given ta the juniors, who will be the
powers next year; but the juniors were
strangely mild. In the face of the coming
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separation, they had lost some of their usual
dauntless and self-satisfied spirit, and they feit
that the responsibilities hiad fallen an weak
shoulders. After ail it is flot pure bliss to be
a senior--if yotu are ta be the lights aind higli
ideals of the other years. We feit that college
was losing same of its best and strongest
characters, and we, some of aur dearest corn-
rades. But thev will be remembered long
after their locker has fallen inta other hands,
and a stranger hat cecupies their briglit, par-
ticular peg. And if we, inaur turn, may offer
you advice, aid college chums, let it be this :
Neyer farget that you are coilege graduates,
and Queen's graduates. That means that yau
have delved deeper into the mysteries of Being
than mast people. Vou have had a better
chance ta distinguish the true froin the faise,
the real frorn thie transitory, what counts,
fram what doesn't count. Keep pure ideals,
for you know :

"A man's reach should exceed his grasp,
Or what's a heaven for? "

"Think, could we penetrate by any drug
And bathe the wearied sou! and worried

flesh,
And bring it clear and fair by three day's

sleep "

Does anyon 'e know if Browning. ever studied
for a senior philosophy exani?

T HE, discussions at the alumni confrence
have become sa popular that we are now

ta have littie sessions of aur own. Some
time ago Dr. jardan asked a few of the mem-
bers of the hall ta prepare papers on an Oid
Testament subject, the papers representing dif-
férent sides of the subject. Those who pre-
pared the papers and took part in the discus-
sian entered inta it Sa heartily that if anyone
had happened along he might have concluded
he had came upon one of the real alumni con-
ferenîces which Queen's alone can pravide.
The whole experiment, if we may so cal! it,
was such a success that Dr. Jordan bas in-
farmed us that we may expect several of themn

next session. The annual aluaini canference
need have ioa fear for its future success for aur
professor hin O.T. exegesis wvill have men fuiiy
equipped for such conférences before they have
completed their theologîcal course.

The divinities are beginniîîg ta look serious.
Most of them are suppased ta have faced the
grini manster, exam., s0 often that it has no
terrors for thein, but such is tiot the case.
The Irishrnan can neyer get used ta hanging,
neither can we get used ta exams. We once
thought divinity was a "snap." We have
changed aur miinds. Indeed, the divinity
exam. has becomne sa formidable that we would
just as soon face honour mnodemns. O)ne hun-
dred dollars reward will be offered anyaîîe wbo
can furnish a key for getting three thausand
points in two weeks.

But the exam. is riot aur anly bugbear
We bave ta attend classes a week after the
classes ini aIl other faculties have closed. True
aur classes do flot open as early in the fali,
but it must be remembered that we make this
Up by warking sa much harder; and, again, a
week when ail other classes have ceased is as
long as a month at any other time of the year.
Anyone who has ever missed a train and had
ta stop over tili the next day can imagine the
feelings of the divinities during the last week
ai class work. " Misery likes company."

No less than four members of the hall are
gaing up as candidates for B.D. this spring.
We do not know of s0 large a number from
any one graduating class gaing up before.
Whether they will ail be successfui or nat ai
course is another question. That is a matter
that lies on the kneesof the-we were going
ta say gods, but we say, Senate.

Rev. Oea. Rose, B.A., stopped off with us
for a day iast week while an his road ta Mono
Centre, near Orangeville, where he has re-
ceived a caîl. The induction is ta take place
this week. There is a manse in connection
with the church praperty.

Rev. Thos. F. Heeney, B.A., a graduate
of last year's class in theolagy, caiied on us last
week. We are infornied tliat he is iikely ta be
called ta a prosperous congregatian nat mare
than oneý hundred miles from. here.
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The first man of this year's graduating class
to receive a cail is jas. Anthoniy, M.A. This
honour is generally reserved for a member of
the M. M. P.A. However jas. informns us that
hie wiil niiake it ail right. His Macedonia is
Waterdown, where hie did very efficient work
last sunmm,,r.

W. W. McLaren, M.A., will assist Rev. D.
J. MeL.ean, of Arnprior, for the sutnmer
mon ths.

We notice by newspaper reports that Rev.
W. M. Fee, M. A., of Merrickville, bias decided
to go west and lias been appointed to a mission
in -the North West.

J. D. Byrnes, B.A., lias taken a mission
field in Ottawa Presbytery for one year.

FOOTBALLi FORECAST.IT is now conceded that Queen's footbailers
will be at work on the canmpus on or before

the last Monday in Septembe-. The experi.
ment was eminently successful Iast fali and the
fact that over fifty meiî were in liarness before
the first of October was no smail factor in the
final product-two inter-collegiate champion-
slips. This fall's operations will be started
with the vinii that invariably attends success,
and with a valuable experience of the minor
ways and means to poiish up the rougli spots.

The " colts"I undoubtedly wiii have to gai-
lop on the lower campus this year to secure
themn well organized practices, and definite
plans wilI be formuiated by the mnen who
ought to prove the most energetic executive
ever at tbe head of university football. if
necessary the ever resourceful " Dunc"I Burns,
who year after year bias waded in to help the
boys, be tbey "'ringers or raw 'uns, " wil
order out bis divinity ',goats"I to oppose the
frisky youngsters.

The now celebrated Indians witli their
Gibraltar defence will be stronger tban ever
and have but one task aliead of them-tbe de-
velopment of an offence. With the elusive
" Peanut"I Pannieil holding the key, the inter-
,mediate door seems already open.

It is the big warriors who have the bitter
fight ahead of them. Every possible resource
tbat will lionorabiy aid iii retaining the Vates
Cup ouglit to be carefully tbreshed out so that
eveni the details xviii be ready for action long
before the initial practice.

The practical eye secs at a giance that
Queen's bias lier most critical gaine of the
series at tlie very outset, -the gaine with
McGill at Montreai on October i9th. The
McC-ill teain will be unusuaiiy strong and il
looks very mucli as if thiere niight lie a tie at
the season's close. Winning this first gaine,
however, wouid place tri-color stock at a pre-
mium, but it will certainiy be a liard, stu>-
born opposition for the McGillîtes step trip-
pinglv on their own soul.

For tlieir undoing and for the subsequent
siaugliter of Varsity, Capt. Etlierington feels
tliat lie must have a strong centre and hopes
to have two Lilliputians arrive early for the
scrimmage preiiminaries-strapping agile six
foot two liundred pound McMillan, Of '03
medicine, and Watson, of '04 arts, carrying
over i90 pounds of that sturdy Glengarry
brawn that lias so often rendered Queen's sig-
nal service in tlie past. Tlie only " Wiil o'
the Wisp," Bunty, wiil appear in " positiveiy
bis last season." In Carr-Harris we lose the
finest centre that ever played the Canadian
game. He was the bead of a ciass s0 iimited
that perhaps Kennedy, Hazlett and Doran are
tlie only ones wlio ever got within its cbarmed
precincts. Individualiy bis ioss is irieparable
but Billy Shexliff wiil earnestly work to bie
near the top of the other class if lie lie calied
upon to start the bail rollin'. Captaiii ]Ether-
ington, Simpson, Waikem, Clarke, Devitt,
Hill, Britton, Young, Williams, Shirreif and
Weatherhead, of last year's " Q " men, will be
available. Carr-Hlarris, Ricliardson, Mac-
Donald and Paul will be missing. It is to lie
boped that Joe Ferguson, who at any turne is
as good as the best, will get in early enougli
to figlit in ail the senior batties. Perliaps the
most weicome news possible to the incoming
student witli bis eager questionings about
pig-skin doings would bl " Well, we have
Chaucer, Bran., jack and Tupper back, and
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Bets is dreaining of the Canadian chamipion-
ship.

Only a spring possibility, but there are
inany who hope tlîat it will ripen into a surn-
mer probability and ''pulled off " a fali cer-
tainty.

Looking at the football prospect with curbed
exîthusiasin, it may be safely said that the out-
look for Queen's was neyer before as promis-
ing and easing up on the curb, one feels
that the - Scots " have a splendid chance to sit
at the end of the season 0o1 the front college
steps, with a fiag and a collie dog, and when
the picture is finished, have it bear the words,
"Wbat we had we held."

N ONE, of our exchanges are more welcome
than Notre Damne Sc/zo/astic. It is a

strictly first-class publication. We clip the
following excellent littie poem. The theme is
an old one, but the treatment is fresh.

REGRET.
I knew that she was near to me,,

I heard lier conxing near,
But stili I read on silently,

As it I did miot hear.

I miglit have laid my book away,
When gently on my knee

lier little hand s0 softly lay,
When she had corne to me.

But with no thouglit of what I did
I pushed lier band away,

And bo! beneath my hand, haîf hid,
A little pansy lay.

I had flot thought I should regret
So sniall an act, but stili,

The wounded heart wîll ne'er forge,
Although the senses will.

1,14 PRINCESS ST. Que s

And nouglit eau bring so keen a pain,
As when a kindness done,

Finds no résponsive thankful vein
T'O meet the gezierous onie.

I turned and cauglit the littie child,
And pressed lier to my heart,

And thougli she clung to nme and smiled,
I'saw the tear drop start.

And then 1 krzew that often we,
By sinaîl things doue or said,

Uproot a flower that was to be,
Aîmd plant a thorn instead.

The second aunual meeting of the Dramatie
Club was held in Prof. Dyde's house. It was
felt tbat the preseut number of officers was ini-
sufficient, and it was agreed tîmat their number
should be increased. Th2 following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Honorary
President, Prof. Watson ; President, Prof.
Dyde; Vice-President, Miss Lillian Vaux;
Critic, Prof. Cappon ; Secretary-Treasurer,
Mr. E. J. Reid. An advisory committee, con-
sisting of the following, was also elected :
Misses Fleming, Bryson and Fenwick, and
Messrs. MeSporran and MacKinuon. The
committee expeets to have the work for next
session definitely outlined before the close of
the present session.

l-*, ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,

j HOTOGRAPHY ..J
Our Work Equal Io Metropolitan Studios.

Examination of Work Solicited.

ÎHENDERSON'S STUDIOIL. ROBT. HENDERSON, +PCLTR

S ... SEE ... +

-Fitter Fit-Reform
F JELN1KI'S.

Queen's
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fail showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that xvill be con-
sidered Ilsmartest," for Fail and Winter wear. Our Fali Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $ 12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s
BROS. 75, 77 & S79REE

Rts GRAND
TRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Between the East and Wes.t

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebee. Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Speciai
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Hasebali, Hockey, Curling, poot-
bail, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Christmas and Easter Hoiidays.

teFor fuît information apply to
J. P. IIANLEY, W. B. DAVIS,

kingaton, City Agent. Uen. Paso. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

50L0o1 of
Mnî,iîr

Affilted to lueen's
Universi y. KING STONO T

Courses for degrees in Mining.-Engineering and Mot-
aliurgy, in Chemnistry and A8saying, and in Mineraiogy
and (;eoIogy Shorter courses may be taken.

Uninatriculated students adrnitted to speciai courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar anti other information apîily to

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRtECToR.

THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
FORMERLY TH4E ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE, ESTABLISHED 1870.

A Compan A POLICY ON ITO f PIlcyholders Head ffic, atrlo Ont,IBy Pilcyhodrslie aeloFor PolicyhoidersP Y

Reservez held on the 4
and 3j per cent, tables.

$299500,000
IN FORCE 1

Every sate and desirable
klnd of Polley lssued.

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1900, OVER $5,OOo),ooO)
"The largest and best LIFE companies in the world are Mutua.l"-Mprvin Tabor.
"The Mutual principle is the only mie by which the Participaiting members of a life

company can receive a full equivale-nt for their money." IlIt gives insurance at coat."
-Canadian Aotuary.

R. MELVIN, Prealdent. GEO. WEGENAST, Manager. W. Ml. IRIDDELL, Secretary.

.... LIVI NGSTON
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C PR CPR CPR CPR OPR CPR C PR CPR C PR CPR, C PR

C PR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CP R
C PR EA T ER ound'Irlp Tickets wiii be issued as folos
C P R EASTER W'GENERAL PUBLIC, Single First Class Fare, gong APri I h to 8th, C P Rinclusive, returning up to and ine uding Apr i 9 th, o«A- ~ T.E i 'rERo-Between ail stations in Canada, Port Arthur Sault St.(IPR RATE!S. .Marie, M ich. . Detroit, Mich., and East, and to but neot from BuiTain, N.Y., CBlack Rock, N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.TEACHERS and STIJDENTS (on surrender of standard certificate signed by Principal) SinglecPRFlrst Class Fare and O9ne-1,hird. between stations in Canada west of Montreal to Port Arthur and C P R

Winqor Yitel, FrsiClas lareandOpi'- /'/ird to Mon treal,' added to ýiset6' /'hsI Ciaus Fa,,, Montreaito destinations. From stations west of Mon treal to, Quebec, Que., aînd New Brunswick and NovaScotia, points. Going March 29th to April fith, inclusive, good to return until April r6th, 19.. ~C P R F. CON WAY, A. H. NOTMAN, A.GP.A.,e RAgent, Kingston, Y King St. Hast. Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR C PR

FU RNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINGESS STREET, KINGSTONZ.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NEW HORLUNEJ
î--FO R-

S»-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4

p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL MILITARY GOLLEGE.
Ti ERE are few national institutions of more valne and interest ta

.the country titan the Royal Military Callege ait Kingston. At
the same ime is abject and the work it is accoinplislting are nat
sufficiently understoadi by thte general public.

Thte Coliege is a Government institution, designed primarily for the
purpose ofgiving the highest tecitnicai instruction in ail bîrancites of
miiitary science ta cadeets and officer., of Canaslian Militia. In fact if
i. intended ta take the place iii Canada tif tie English Wooisvich and
Sanudhurst aîîd the Anîcrican West Point.

The Contmandant and miiitary irîstructors are ail officers an the
active list of the Imperial arîny, lent for the purpose, and in addition
titere is a camplece staff of professors for the civil subjects wbich foam
sicit a large propartian af the College course.

Witilst thc Caliege is arganized ai a sîrictiy miliîary basis the
cadets receive in additian ti their military studies a taoraugitly practi-
cal, scientific: and sond traitning in ail sitbjects titat are essential ta a
higit and general madern educatian.

The course ii mathemnaties is very camplete 'ard a titorougit ground-
ing is given ia tte subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil dnd Hydrogra-
pii Surveying, Ptysics, Citemistry, Frenîch anti Englist.

The abject af the Callege course is titus ta give the Cadets a training
schicit shal îtoroughiy equip theot far either a military or civil career.

Tite strict discipline maintained ai the Callege is ane of the mast
valuabie features of tite system. As a resait af it yaung men acqîrir
habits of obedience and self-contrai and consequentiy of seif-reliance
and command, as weii as experience la cantroiling and itandiing titeir
fellows.

in addition the constant practice of gyionastics, drills snd outilocr
exercises of ail kinds, ensures gond itealtit and fine pitysical condition.

An experienced medital officer is iii attendaîîce ai thte Coilege claily.
Five commissions% in tbe Imperial anus' are annuaily awarded as

prizes ta tite cadets.
The iength of course is ttree years in titree ternis of 9!4 montits' resi-

dence escit.
Thc total cost of thc titree years' course, including board, uniforms,

instructional material, and ail extras, i. front $75 ta $800.
The annual coînpetitive examination for admission ta thte Coliege will

taise place at tite ieadquarters of thc neyerai nsilitary districts in witich
candidates reside, la May of each year.

For foul particulars of titis examination or for aîîy other information
application shauld be made as soon as passible ta the Adjutant Caeneral
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.

.9 .9 il .9



Education Dcpartmnent Calendar
FOR 1901 (IN PART).

Ffl6. Firit meeting of High School Botards. and Bloards of Ejun

1. lnPe:tors' Annual Rep)orts t0Departmnierduîe Dpa

RPOMPT SEMYCE nient, due.
Separate School Supporters to notify Municipal Clcrk.

29. Night Schools close (session i 900.190!>.

i. Returils hy Clerk. of Counties, chies, etc., of population
to Deparînient, due.

4. Hgh Schools, second terni, and Public and Separate
Schools close.

0 Annual meeting of the Otaro lidicatioji Associatona

Annual exaîiîîations iii Applied Science I cgiii.
ligli Schools, tîiid terni, and Puiblic and Separato Sdi..oli
open after Easter Holiday.. freainto ,2. at day for receiving application,.o% xtîi,îo
candidates not iii attendance as the Ontario Nornnl
College.

Art School Exaîninations begin.
May:

i. Toronto University Exanîinaîioîs in AtLw eiie
antI Agriculture l'egiti. Ar.,L, eici,

Notice by candidates for the Higli Scheol Ilntrance
Exanîiiîation, to Iiisip-eiors, (lie.

3. Assi pu)AY.
23, NJotice b y candidates for the Public School I.eaving,PDINTP~J unior Lraving, Senior Leaving, University Matricula.fl\iiS.. tion, Comimerciaîl Spocialist , Commercial I)illoina, and

Kindergarten Exanuînations, to Inspecturs, duie.
linmpire *i)ay (first school day before 24th rtay).

24. QuàwFNs lIt ritt)AY ýFriday).
27. Exainaion at Ontarbo Normnal College, Hamilton, liegias.

lîipectors to report nuinher of candidates for the Public
School Leaving, Higli School Leaving, Unisers.ity Mat-0 riculation, Commercial Diploma, Commiercial Speciaîists,
and Kindergarten Examinauions, to Departuient.

b.- 3i1. Close of Session of Ontario Normal College.
P ssessors to settle basis of taxation in Union School Sections

IWE.ca,,inaton PaAers of/the Fducation DeOarýt)unnt o/
Outarïo sieqi/ed thzrouglt llie Ca-rmuell Co., 3o

Atielaide St. E/ast, Toronto.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHrAR 7FR IN 141ï.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., andPh.D., enibraces Ciassicai Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, English, History, Mental andMoral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Chemistry, MineralogyGeology, Assaying, Metaliurgy, Botany and Animai Biology.
Medais are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, Engiish, History,Mental and Moral Philosophy, Politicai Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology,Physics and Astronamy Biology.
THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE ieads to the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examination Papers may be had from the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,Kingston, Ont.
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